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GREAT FALLS STUDENT HONORED AT UM RECEPTION
MISSOULA—
American Indians in the Graduate School and School of Law at The University of Montana.
Dawn White was honored for her academic achievements at the annual reception, which 
took place in the Davidson Honors College lounge.
The guest speaker was William Old Chief, chairman of the Blackfeet Tribal Council. 
Other guests included Carol Meyers, director of the Missoula Indian Center; Janet Robideau, 
project director of Indian People’s Action; UM President George Dennison; faculty and staff; 
and friends and family members.
White holds a bachelor of science degree in biology from the University of Great Falls 
and is working on a master of science degree in ecology. She shares her Missoula home with 
two young daughters. Her future plans include working with tribes to restore and protect 
culturally significant plant species.
Forty-five Indian students are enrolled in The University of Montana’s graduate and 
law programs.
A Great Falls student was among those recognized at a reception held recently for
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